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Tiiere lias been a gr,'-at deal of rigliteous indig-
nation expended in Canada, during the past year,
over polîtical %vrong-doiiig. It is Nvell to cul-
tivate and express sucli indignation. The
country will stand a good deal more of it. It is
a kind of wratli tliat we nieed flot be careful to
Iay aside at sundown. But have the resuits beexi
equal to the expenditure of effort? Whiat is the
reason? t hias alrnost Nvliolly been directed
against opposite parties. Wlienever it lias beexi
homeward, it lias told. There is a science iii
moral gunnery. Let those searcli liglits bie turned
înward, and those batteries of indignation be
brouglit to bear in line with the 5lst Psalnî, and
w bhat execution wouldble wvroughit. Did men but
honestly breathe the prayer, " Search i e O God
and know my party, try me and know my party's
acts"' thoni would one stage of the world's millen.
nium bie corne.

May success attend the efforts of those who
are struggling for free conimon sehools. To
allow the yeung of a country to grow up ignorant
of ecd other, iii a way that to, some extent ixeces-
sarily follows the separate sehools systein, is
suicidai policy for any nation. It inakes race or
creed différences, from the very first., a barrier to
intercourse, trains the young to look upon others
as separate from themselves, gives xio comrnon
standing ground, and thus fosters division in-
stead of iinîen. Let the state perpetuate itself
iii unity and strength by training Uts young for
their duties as citizens. Let thern bce tauglit the
four "RVs " togethier, namiely, " Readin,"

"Rti,' "Rithniotic" and " igliteousness,"
and let parents and churchos feel that on them
rests the responsibility of rnaking provision for
the special religions or denorninational. training
of the young. God grant the victory to the Pro-
vinces of our Dominion that, are trying te k-eep
their strong young life free from the sepuichral.
toucli of these grave clothes of a dead past.

A littie incident, whicli points a great inoral,
comesfroni ahntn FrederieDouglass, once
a slave, niow the iveli knoîvn orator and statos-
nian, secured a position as clerkz in one of the de-
partmonts, for the dlauglitor of ]lis former master
who "'sreared in great, luxury, but hias for a
number of years suffered pinching poverty.
Wliat a comnientary oni the absurdity; not te
mention the w-irong, of the silly pride of place or
power or wealth, on the part of those whvlo mnay
possess these tlhings; and the equally silly
toadyisin on the part of niany wvho possess theni
îiot. Josephi Cookc says that the president of the
horse car company should neot treat the car driver
wvit1î disrespect,for the driver's son may be presi-
dent, and the, president's son niay bie driver,
There. is ne -%veakness of humnan nature more
universal, and none more unnatural and con-
temptible, than the "«respect of persons" of
wlîich the Apostie Jatmes writes. It is unnatural,

for the infant prince and pauper can roll and.
kick on the sanie mug on equal ternis ; and it is.
contemptible boyond expression. It la tho one
fly in the oi ntrnen tof Christian life and character
that perhaps more commonly than any othor, ex-
cept selflsh greed, makes that life iii odored te
,the -vorld. Chiristian meni11 plaîl their sciienies,
of beneficence for the poor, and perhaps treat
their servants iii a nianner tliat savorn net of
Christ; Christian wonien will busy themselves.
in sehiemps of mercy toward their less favored
sisters, aîîd at the saine time those sisters are
conipelled to feel that " botween us thiere is a
great Sulf fixed "; evon in synods and general
assemblies, wvhen the Sons of God, the îvorthy
muîîisters and eiders, meet togetherSatan in tîxi
shape sometimes presents hinîsoll -vith them.

A minister in thc United States wvho says that.
lie lias resigned pastoral work, in order to, de-
vote hiniseif to seuring a better support for aged
iniinisters wlie may need it, sends us the foflow-
ing littie sinîile, whvidhl nîay be lielpfi ma stirring
up the pure minds of our people to support the
Aged and Infirm. Minister's Fund. Ie says:-

"The garrot is a storage place for the refuse of'
the lîouseliold. To its gloom. and dust and cob-
webs are consigned the broken, wvorxi-out or use-
less articles which. Nve do not care to destroy. 1
saw two old fashioned spinning wvheels not long
ago. OneNwasin the garret. It was broken and
lay upon its side just as it liad fallen when care-
lessly tossed asîde mnany years before. The other-
was inan elegant parlor. .Every broken part had.
been carefully repaired. lere and tîxore -%vere
littie touches cf color and briglit bunchies of
riblion. The old -%vheel held the post of hionor iii
the beautiful room. It wore its love-tokens as
proudly as a grey old veteran mnighit display his
bronze medals of hionor. The lady who saw nie
gazing at the old whvleel said tenderly ; " It lie-
long-ed te, my grand-nîother. Its music acconi-
panying- lier voice Nvas îny mother's lul]aby. The
toucli of lier hands mande it holy. My mother
prized it above gold. She gave it to mie. 1 keep.
it in niy best room. It is one of nîy treasures.
Wlhen 1 sec it, I think of my sweet mnother and
niy doar eld grand-mother. Both are in hieaven
liew",

MýaylIinitroducete yen asaintly old maii? lie
is an aged mninister. lie wvoars a crowvn cf snowy
unair. Hie sits iin enforced idleness hecause of the
tondh cf discase and the weight cf ycars. lie
looks back upoi01 a long life full cf faithful and
honorable service. Hie thonglit not cf self, but
with loving and lieoric devotion sacrified his own
hopes and purposos tlîat, lie might ininister te.
others. lIe is poor although lie lias made many
ridi. Docs lie sit in the parlor surrounded -with
tokens cf appreciatienl and affection ? Or dues hie
sit iii thc garret, lenely, neglected and almost.
fergotten. ]?olleîv Christian, wvhen your niinister,
retires, shail i t be te the garrot or te the parler '


